### 2010 Tejano Heritage Month Calendar

**September:**

1st  Tejano Heritage Month Student Award Contests Begin

   Broadcast of “A Tejano Son of Texas” Documentary begins on Time Warner Cable

4th   Tejano Breakfast Kickoff @ Alamo Plaza from 10:00am - 12:00pm

11th  6th Annual Tejano Vigil @ the Alamo at 7:00pm

   Mexico’s Wars in Texas: Independence and Revolution 9:30 am at
   LBJ Student Center Teaching Theater at Texas State University in San Marcos

15th  National Hispanic Heritage Month Starts

23rd  HOPE 7th Annual Tribute to Hispanic Heritage

24th  Annual Texas State Hispanic Genealogical & Historical Conference in Houston

25th  Annual Wreath Laying Ceremony at San Fernando Cemetery # 1 at 10:00 am.

**October:**

15th  National Hispanic Heritage Month Ends

29th  Tejano Heritage Month Student Award Contests End